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Wood Vetoes 3 Of 4 Fee Hikes

arthe 0 0 ft

Student Union's
$2 BoOst Only
One Left Intact

MARSHALJ,. UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER

By JIM CASTO
Staff Reporter
HUNTINGTON, W. VA.
No. 48 Student Body President Nancy
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 7, 1962
Vol. 61
= = = = = = = ========;============================= = = = == = = = = = = = = = = Wood will veto several sections
of the recent increase in the Student Activity Fee voted last week
by the Student ~enate, she announced Monday.
Miss Wood will veto those sections of the measure changing
Alan Mowbray, a British actor
the College T h e a t r e fee to a
and playwright, will present a
Speech Activities Fee, increasing
solo performance, "Moments of
the Speech Activities Fee 25 cents
Greatness", to.morrow at 11 a .m.
a semester, increasing the Chief
Drawing upon his g i f t s for
Justice allocation from $2 to $2.25
dramatic expression, the a c t o r
semester, and allocating 25 c;ents
will present excerpts from literaper semester to the University
ture and history to demonstrate
Band.
the heights to which men rise in
In taking this action, President
the . face of moral and spiritual
Wood stated:
obstacles.
Mr. Mowbray
NO ADDED BENEFITS SEEN
has often been
"The Senate's action contradicts
described as an
Senate Resolution No. 95. These
A m · e ricaniz2<l
changes in the fee do not add to
combination of
the benefits already received by
Noel C_oward
the individual student. Students
and Peck's Bad
can now listen to WMUL, attend
Boy. He has
campus debates, and watch the
played top roles
and anytime it plays.
Mowbray in some 299 mo"Granted, that these activities
tion pictures, inare essential to the growth of our
cl u d i n g characterizations 1 of
university. Granted, that th es e
George,\ Washington, h i s t o r i c
programs do need money. HowFrench heroes, German villains,
ever, if need is the only criterion
lovable race track touts and unby which we measure possible inJESSE
STUART,
Ashland,
Ky.,
educator,
author
and
poet
ls
one
of
several
hundred
persons
who
lovable ambassadors.
creases in the student fees, there
His motion picture credits are turned out Monday night for a testlmonfal dinner honoring Raymond Brewster (right), executive will be no end to increases.
vice
president
of
Huntington
Publishing
Company.
Mr.
Brewster
just
recently
wound
up
21
years
of
too numerous to list, but among
"Senate Resolution No. 95 states
the best remembered are "Around service on the W. Va. Board of Education. More than 40 persons form Marshall University attended that the Student Activity Fee is
the
dinner.
·
the World in 80 Days," "My Man
a means by which a student can
Godfrey," "Topper," and "Hollygain more value than he would if
wood Hotel." He· has also starred
he did not pay the fee.
in numerous dramatic television
TELLS VETO REASON
programs. He.is the author of the
"We cannot permit the entire
only non-mus~cal original ever
student body to be a s s e s s e d
produced by the Air Force. Mr.
through the Student Activity Fee
Mowbray produced and directed
for
activities and pro j e ct s for
h,is show with a cast of military
The Rev. Chalmers Coe, minis- ton, Conn.; Amherst, Mass.; Bos- ship and on Confirmation and
personnei; touring military bases ter at the First Congregational ton, Mass., and Columbus, Ohio. Church Membership of the United which. he receives no direct benefit."
throughout the world for a year..Church in Columbus, Ohio, will
He was an associate professor Church of Christ.
President Wood's action does
be the guest speaker at the 1962 of homiletics at Hartford TheolaThe Baccalaureate service will
not
effect the increase · in funds
Baccalaureate service on May 27. gical seminary from 1956 to 1960 be held outdoors next to the Men's
LAW GROUP TO MEET
Reverend Coe received his A.B. and was a lecturer in pastoral Health and Physical Education for the Student Union voted for
The Pre-law Fraternity will dgree and B.D. degrees from Yale theology at Yale University Divin- Building this year. In past years by the Senate. The allocation for
the Student Union was increased
have a meeting at 11 a .m . tomorUnive rsity Divinity School. He ity School in 1955.
both the Com~encement and the
row for election of officers. The
from $2 to $4 a semester.
h
d
· · t
f c
Reverend Coe was also a mem- Bacca:laureate service have been
The Senate is expected to deelection will not be held unless as serve as mmis er O
ongreheld at the Keith-Albee Theatre.
all members attend the meeting. gational churches in East Hamp- ber of the commissions on WorThis site has been chosen so bate the veto at tonight's session.
that the ceremonies c o u l d be A two-thirds vote would be required to override the veto.
moved indoors in case of rain.
As announced e a r I i e r this
SMOKER TOMORROW
semester, there will be no "name"
spea ker at Commencemen t
Alpha Phi Omega, national serRather, short speeches will be vice fraternity, will have a smokmade by a graduating senior and er tomorrow in the men's lounge
by President Stewart H. Smith. , of t he Science Building. All perThe selection of the s t u d e n t sons having been a member of the
speaker is to be made by the Boy Scouts before or after enterCommencement and Honorary D :!'_ ing college are invited to attend.
grees Committee and should be
announced within the next week.

Alan Mowbray

Here Tomorrow

Brewster Honored For Service To State

This Year's Baccalaureate Address
Will .Be -Given By Congregationali~t

Blood Drive Opens
Today At JO A. M.
The second blood drive of this
year on Marshall's campus will
be held today from 10 a.m. until
4 p.m. in the Student Union.
The last blood drive was held
on Nov. 15 and all persons who
gave blood at the last drive on
Nov. 15 are eligible to give again.
Anyone over 18 years of age. m~y
donate, but those between the
ag~s of 18 and 21 must have written permission from their parents.
This blood drive is held for the
purpose of supplying Marshall's
CINDY CARDER (CENTER), WHEELING sophomore, was announced winner of the Miss CJ con- blood bank for the students. Camtest at the Marshall-Toledo game Saturday night. President Stewart H. Smith presented her the pus organizations will compete for
trophy at halftime. ' Carol Ann Wilkes (left), Huntinrton junior, and Sara I Beth Grant (right), trophies to be given to the group
Huntington freshman, were named Miss CJ attendants. Miss America of 1962, Miss Maria Beale· that has the largest number of
donors.
. Fletcher, choose the queen and her attendants.

Campus Beauties Are CJ's c•oice

·1

REV. CHALMERS COE
.. Baccalaureate Speaker
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Psychology.Department
Tests 1,000th Student
1

By MIKE WOODFORl>
student becomes aware of his
Feature Writer
weakness and finds his skills and
Recently, Daniel Radice, Chevy mental ability, he · gets a self
Chase, Maryland, sophomore, pass- knowledge as compared to other
ed through the door of the Mar- students. He is told his limitashall Psychology Clinic as its tions and informed how to adjust
1000th participant.
·
to them.''
The clinic is under the dir~Professor Darbes also said that
tion of Dr. Alex Darbes, professor the majority of those 'tested were
of psychology, and was informally freshmen having adjustment probfounded in 1925. The clinic had lems. Mostly those who are homeits formal beginning in 1947 un- sick and upset over the radical
der the guidance of Dr. Kenneth change from high school to coll
Loemker, chairman of the de- lege.
par tment.
Although the clinic has been in
Professor Darbes say11 that the operation for many years, records
purpose of the clinic "is for help- have been kept only since 195'7.
ing university· students with aca- About 250 students 'go thNIUgit
demic problems and giving them the clinic each year, actually
social guidance.''
making Radice the loooth since
This service is also available to 1957.
students at the Marshall LaboraWhen asked about the testing
tory school. About 50% of the program he went through, Radice
LAWRENCE KINGSBURY, Music Department chairman, and Eugene Hoak, Speech Department s·t udents come for guidance, 25% said that he "enjoyed taking the
chairman, discuss plans· for the tryouts for "South Pacific", which are being held today and to- for academic problems, and 25% tests." He had special praise for
are referred for personal social the "Wais" ·test. It is an oral test
morrow. ·"South Pacific" is to be presented durin ;- Parents' Weekend by the two departments.
difficulties.
which has sever a 1 objectives.
He believes that, '"when the Among these are the measurement of common knowledge, dexterity and manipulation, and the
CLUB TO SHOW ftLMS
ability to arrange picture seThe German Club will hold its quences and number symbolism
regular meeting today at 7:30 tests.
"I was · not satisfied with the
p.m. in the Fellowship Hall of the
A faculty-student forum held
Dr. Moffat spoke of what the to this ideal standard. She said Campus Christian C enter. The results of the aptitude test belast week to mark the first year campus was like 16 years ago the standards of · admission for program will consist of the show- cause it showed my main interest
of. university status for Marshall when he jo;ned the faculty and Marshall are too low, pointing out
ing of two color films, "In Love was in the field of music. Howprovided an insight into what has how it has grown through the that only out-of-state or those in
ever, I did fmd that I was suited
With
Berlin'' and "Lovely Landhappened on campus during the years since.
the bottom fourth of their high
for advertising or for becominr a
first year of university status and
He pomted out how the honors school class are required to take scapes", followed by a discussion pilot. I am now majoring in adwhat the future will bring.
program currently under consid- an entrance exam.
of the films. The meeting is open vertising, so all in all I guess the .
The forum was sponsored by eration would benefit the advancShe hit at the money spent on to all students.
clinic served its purpose."
ODK, ·Fagus, and Pi Kappa Delta ed student by allowing him to athletics and contended that much
and featured a panel composed of take courses of a higher caliber. of these funds could be better
Dr. Charles Moffat, professor of
Dr. Keenan briefly outlined his spent on employing more teachers
history; Dr. Boyd Kennan, assis- conception of what an ideal uni- and increasing the salaries of the
tant professor of political science; versity would be like. It would present staff.
Walter Cosby, White Sul p h u _r be mainly an. institution whose
Mr. Cosby spoke of the responSprings junior; and Joyce Rol;lr, progra111s would be relevant to sibility of both students and
Huntington junior. Student Body every day problems and whose faculty to help maintain the highPRESCRIPTION SPF.CIA:Ll:srl'
President Nancy Wood served as primary goal would be the preser- est standards possible.
moderator. About 100 persons vation of integrity and honesty.
!Je suggested that an ex tr a
824
St. - Huntington, W. Va.
attended.
Miss Rhor compared Marshall member be added to the administrative staff. It would be this
OOMPLETE DRUG,
person's duty to see that the
BABY DEn>ARTMENTS
faculty actually fulfilled its obliDIABETIC NEEDS
gation to the studenfs.
SCHOOL SUPPLI.EE
He added there is a need for
·HYPO-ALLERGENIC_ COSMETICS
controversy on the campus and
By SANDY O'SHEA
potatoes, and he is quiet while suggested that the forum and conDrive-Up Window - Free Delivery
Feature Writer
working but refuses to operate vocation programs might feature
Have you met "Oscar"? "Oscar" without running water! "Oscar" speakers involved in such disPhone JA 5-76,18
came to the Marshall campus five can handle 25 lbs of potatoes at a .,p.:::u_:te:::s::_.. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __:_=::::::::=:=:=:=:=:=:=::::;:::=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:::::::=:::::::;
years ago. A student? No, "Oscar" time. The potatoes are fed into ·.is a mechanical potato peeler! He a barrel-like apparatus where they
• resides in the kitchen at the Mar- are knocked around on a surface
shall University Cafeteria.
s•milar to sandpaper. When they ·
"Oscar" can peel 400 potatoes in are peeled, a door is opened and
90 minutes and peels as many as the potatoes pop into a sink- full
2400 ·l bs. of potatoes in · one week. of water ready to be sliced.
Bill Spotts, director of Food "Oscar" can be contrary, for _if
Service s, says that "Oscar" is a the potatoes are left in· too long,
reliable ,. worker and is temper- he devours them himself somemental only when his drains get times whittling them down to the
clogged. He prefers new, round size of a marble.
,

Faculty-Student Forum Celebrates,
First Year Of University Status ·

20th

cos~c.

After Five Years Of KP Duty
'Oscar' Doesn't Complain Much
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COMMERCIAL P1'G. & LITHO. CO.

SAVE 75%
COIN OPERATED
DRY CLEANING
8 LBS. .FOR 52.00
ATTENDANT ON DUTY AT ALL TIMES.
LAUNDRY FACILITIES ALSO

·Open 9 to 9 Week Days

2 to 9 Sundays

VILLA SERVICES INC.
NORGE VILLAGE
2503 WASHINGTON BLVD.

PHONE 522-9304

HUNTINGTON,. W. VA.
,
'

Next To Beverly Theater
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Green Wins Finale; Bob Joins 1,000 Club
By RENO UNGER

Assistant Sports Editor
Accompanied by the roar1ng encouragement of bhe spectators,
B:)b Burgess, Blair s ~·n :·::,r, .pumped· in ,his 126Lh field ,g oal of the
, seas:on to become ,a member of Marshall's elite thousand pointer's
club. Big Bob dunkc<l hi,s final goa.l in the last t:hPee seconds of ,t he
University of Toledo ,:;,1ame •at Memorial Field House las t Saturday,
which th-e Big Green wo n 85-74.
B u r g es s, a three-year first
stringer, has missed starting only
two games in the past three years.
He sat out once in his junior year
due to an injured ankle, and as a
senior due to a leg infection.
Each year that he has played
for the Big Green he has ended
the season with top honors in
rebounding with averages of 15.4,
14.1 and 13.9 respectively, while
placin~ second in shooting.
He has a sh,ooting percentage
for three years of 50.7, 53.1 and
51.4 in field goals and 54, 67.2 and
70.1 per cent in free throws. These
averages gave him second place
each year for s h o o t i n g behind
John Milhoan in the 1959-60 season and M ; ck e y Sydenstricker,
Huntington junior, for the past
two years.
Six other players have scored
1.000 points in the history of the
Big Green: John Milhoan, 1960
with 1,132; Leo Byrd, 1959 with
1,686; Hal Greer, .1958 with 1,377;
Cebe Price, 1957 with 1,448; Charlie Slack, 1959 with 1,551; and
Walt Walowac, 1954 with 1,982.
The numbers of Leo Byrd and
W,alt Walowac were retired in
honor of their great contributions
to the Big Green.

. WILL LOSE THREE
Burgess and two other Marshall
cagers, Jim Gallion, Flatwoods,
Ky., and Dave Pugh, Chester, 'will
graduate this year.
Gallion bas played in 10 games
and scored 18 points, giving him
an averace of 1.8 per game. Be
plans to teach physical education
and coach.
];'ugh has played in four games,
scor ing seven points for an average of 1.8 per game. He plans to
continue 1n school and study for
his m a s t e r s degree in physical
education.
Following its captain's g o o d
example, the Green shot its highest percentage of the year, putting
four in the double figures bracket;
Dick Wildt with 17, Bob Burgess
with 18, Mi c k e y Sydenstricker
with 12, and Jody Sword with 19.
The Green finished the season
with above early season predictions with a fourth place in the
Mid-American Conference, below
Bowling Green, Ohio University
and Toledo University. MU's overall record was 10-13.

Cyrus Scores An MU First
How would you feel if you had
just become the first Marshall
wrestler to ever win a Mid-American Conference championship?
Chances are you would find it
no longer possible to squeeze into
the same shirt that you wore yesterday for fear of bursting off the
buttons. But not Bill Cyrus, reserve but confident senior matman from South Charleston who
won the championship in the 130pot1nd class at Toledo, Ohio, last
weekend.
"It hasn't quite soaked in yet,"
Cyrus grinned when- questioned
between classes at Old Main Mon- ,,
day. "You train hard all season
to get into as good as phys1cal
_shape as you can and then mea:::ure yourself against the guys you
wrestle before the MAC meet. But
when . the championship m e e t
comes there's always some guy
you'll be wrestling for the first
time and you begin to wonder.
l+.'~ over now but I still find it
hard to believe."
However i m p o s s i b 1 e it may
seem to Bill, the evidence is now
in the record books. He swept
through three opponents-one Friday night and two Saturday-and
clinched the crown by decisioning
MARSHALL'S MAC CHAMP BILL CYRUS
Western Michigan's Carl Latora
... Title Climaxes 4 Years Of Training
7-4 in the final round. Cyrus, who ,~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ROYAL - COLE - SMITH CORONAS - UNDER.WOODS
has one semester of eligibility reREMINGTONS -OLYMPIAS
maining, finished the season with
OLIVET'l1 - VOSS
a 14-1 record. His only loss ·was
ltelltall ..... Mo. (I llo.)
suffered when he moved out of
lenlce-'l'bla Cllpplq wortla '1.11
his weight class for one match.
ODT)pewrlt.Tmle-ap
' The team title went to host
Toledo and M a rs h a 11 finished
sixth. Kent State was second, MiaBUSINESS MACHINES
mi third, Western Michigan
1701
Ith A•e.
PboM IA f.lffl
fourth, Ohio U. fifth and Bowling

CRUTCHER
Batlqtea. W. Va.

"HOUR HFTER-SHHUE lOTIOU, SIR"
"Jason. you dolt! You know I use ·only
Mennen Skin Bra cer after-shave lotion.''
"Qf course. sir. And this ... "

"I've told you that Skin Bracer
cools rather than burns.
Because it's made with Menthol-Ice."
"Quite, sir . And this ... "
"Besides, that crisp, long-lasting Bracer
aroma has a fantastic effect on girls."

3 More Gridders
-Ink Grants-In-Aid
Coach Charlie Snyder has announced the signing of three more
candidates for the football team
to grant-in-aid scholarships.
The three that s i g n e d were":
John Punice, 6-2, 190-p.o und fullback and end from Point Pleasant;
Andy Adrian, 5-11, 205-pound fullback from Bl'lilliant, Ohio, and
peorge Cyrus, 5-9, 165-pound halfback from- Buffalo of Wayne.

"Indeed so, sir. And . .. "

DAVE PUGH

•·•Tonight I need Skin Bracer. l ;m going to
the Prom ..So take that stuff
away and get me some Skin Bracer!"

. .. Ends MU Career

" But sir, this is Skin Bracer. They've
just changed the bottle.
Shall I ope n it now, sir?"

*

OHIO VALLEY BUS COMPANY
Safe, Fast and Convenient
Wherever You Go-Go Ohio Valley

CALL HAMllTON 9-1341

ft

.......

*ACTUALLY, YOU OON'T NUO A VALET TO APPR[CIATC M[NN[N S KIN BRAC[R. ALL YOU NUO IS A rAC[ I
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Prichard Hall
Dedication Set
For Tomorrow

Battle Group Queen

lo

Reign

At Military Ball Friday Night
Queen of the Marshall Univers ity Battle Group will be crowned at the annual Military Ball Fri_
day night, according to Cadet Col.
Paul Beckett, Huntington senior
and Battle Group commander.
The Battle Group Queen will
be chosen from six company sponsors. They are: Barbara Simon, St.
Albahs sophomore, Com Pan Y
Headquarters; Bonnie Grass,
Huntington freshman, Company
A; Jennifer Robinson, Newburgh,
N.· Y., freshman, Company B; Ernestine Monday, Ripley junior,
Company C; Nina Hatfield, Char-

leston sophomore, C om pan y D,
and Letha W i 1 son, Delbarton
sophotnore, Pershing Rif1es.
· C~dets voted for the queen
yesterday, put the results will not
be known until intermission at
the dance. The Mel Gillespie Orchestra will provide the music for
the c:1ffair which will be from 9
p.m. to 1 'a.m. in th~ ballroom of
Hotel Prichard.
Maj. Gen. Andrew R. Lolli, new

Miss Lucy Prichard, one of Marshall's best-known retired faculty
members, will be honored at a
ceremony at 4 p .m . tomorrow in
the lounge of the former Freshman Women's Dormitory.
A dedicatory plaque w ill be unveiled by President Stewart H.
Smith, who will also serve as master-of-ceremonies.
commander of the XX United
Mrs. Lillian H 1 m s Buskirk,
dean of women and chairman of
States Army Corps, will be guest
. the planning ·committee for the
of honor.
dedication, said that the speakers
would include Miss Winifred Newman, assistant superintendent of
SUNDRIES
COSMETICS
schools in Kanawha County, and
SeHOOL SUPPLIES
PASTRIES
Jim Comstock, editor of the Hillbilly and Richwood News Leader.
The Freshman Women's Dormitory has been officially known as
Prichard Hall since last Decem1805 THIRI) AVENUE
ber 6, when the West Virginia
Board of Education approved a DR. BERKELY SHAFER, (right) instructor in physics, presents
r ecommendation by Dr. Smith a physics and chemistry handbook to Jerry Ray Webb, South
STUDENT CHECKS CASHED
that the dormitory be named ror Point, Ohio, sophomore, who was chosen as the outstanding
Miss Prichard.
general physics student of tne first semester. The handbook,
PATENT MEDICINES
MAGAZINES
Once cl-:airrr.an of the Latin D e- printed by the Chemical Rubber Company is presented each year
partment, Miss Prichard has de- 1__:a:_s_:a:::n'....a:.w:::_ar:_:d:.._:to'.:....'.:a'..:'.n:....:o~u::ts:::t::a:::n~d~in~g~st~u::d~e::n.::t·_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
voted over 40 years of her life to
the teaching p r of es s i on. She
taught here from 1914 to 1941,
when she retired.
Born in Catlettsburg, Ky., on
Oct. 26, 1876, Miss Prichard was
educated in Catlettsburg schools.
She received an A.B. degre e from
Vassar College in 1899. a certificate from the University of Chicago in 1905, an M.A . degree
from Columbia University in 1924,
a certificate from tile American
Academy in Rome in 1925, and a
· certificate f r o m the American
School of C 1 a s s i c a l Studies in
Athens, Greece, in 1930.
Miss Prichard has wot·ked for
years assisting Marshall and other
institutions of higher education in
West Virginia. Last summer she
was honored at the national convention of the American Association of University Women for giving 50 years of meritorious service
to that organization.
"Besides being an e x c e 1 1 e n t
teacher", President Smith said in
his recommendation, "Lucy Prichyour military service will be a stimulating and rewarding experience. You
ard has devoted large amounts of
will enjoy the pay, the prestige, the traditional privileges of an officer . ..
her time and energy in counseling
students and in establishing schoyour military\ service can pay off handsomely in later life. For example,
larships and loan funds· for needy
students .. . ·
ROTC can be tremendously helpful when a man starts his climb up the
· "There is scarcely a worthwhile
civilian ladder. Success in the executive areas of business and industry
movement in · Huntington with
comes earlier and more substantially to the man who can lead. Few
which Miss Prichard has not been
are born leaders; but leadership can be learned. And Advanced ROTC
identified at some time. Unquestionably, she has been one of
is a great place to learn it ...
Huntington's leading women for
several decades ... "
you will be contributing to the limit of your potentialities in one of the

e

01tsta1ding St1deat Gets Award

CAMPUS SUNDIIES
FOUNTAIN SERVICE

~ =:=================================================--'

Sign up for
Advanced
Army ROTC ...

And right away~
you'll feel better ab~ut
your Military Obligatio·n...

Because you know, as an officer,

WILLMAN STUDIO
SPECIAL
to

MARSHALL U STUDENTS
1-8xl0 Portrait in color and
in a gold metal frame

biggest jobs we face today .. . you can help keep America so strong
the war the whole world dreads need never happen.

During your 2-year Advanced Army ROTC course,
there will be a subsistence allowance of $535. Uniforms and military
textbooks are paid for. There is a $117 allowance for your six-week
summer camp training, plus travel allowance. And when you're
commissioned, a 1$300 uniform allowance.

Plus 12 Wallet size photos

Only

$10.95

93'7 ~ 3rd Avenue
CALL JA 2-9131

for an appointment

And then, of course,

there is the warm sense of accomplishment you
will feel in June 1963 when the gold bars of a Second Lieutenant are
pinned on your Army uniform.

